Excessive groundwater pumping within geologic structures composed of compressible clays leads to land subsidence potentially causing significant damage to buildings and infrastructure.
Field work involved obtaining historical and current groundwater levels. These levels were used as a guideline for determining when the subsidence began and to what degree the groundwater level decline has affected the subsidence rates. Additionally, two magnetic reed switch probe extensometer systems were installed in the Industrial Corridor. The objective of installing the extensometers was to obtain accurate field measurements at point locations. Additionally, due to the fact that the extensometers are equipped with an array of magnetic sensors it is possible to quantify the compaction between layers. Due to the compressible clay content and the excessive groundwater pumping in the basin, subsidence is observed in the Toluca Valley. According groundwater level and geologic data, subsidence probably first started occurring in 1962 when a water budget deficit first appeared.
For all D-InSAR image pairs, high baseline values, atmospheric effects, temporal decorrelation, and vegetative cover were the limiting factors in obtaining a maximum number of usable interferograms. In the case of RADARSAT-1, baselines below 800 m were useful however baselines with values below 600 m had more reliable results. The urbanized part of the valley had the best results where 'natural' reflectors, such as buildings were abundant. In these areas, usable results were obtained from pairs with up to 3 years difference, however best results were obtained when the time difference was less than 1 year. Vegetative cover was a major factor in obtaining usable results; best results were obtained in the drier season (November to the end of April) when vegetative growth is least. When comparing ENVISAT ASAR and RADARSAT-1 results, it was found that when using shorter baselines and time differences between images, the RADARSAT-1
InSAR results detected very similar subsidence locations and magnitude to ENVISAT-ASAR.
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